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PEMBROKE STATE BEGINS
NEW ACADEMIC TEA!

SUNDAY

The population of Pem-.
broke will take a decidedjump
Sunday whei students begin
reporting to Pembroke State
University for the start of the
1982-83 academic yea;.
On Sunday at 1 p.m.'

dormitories will be open for
freshmen. Two fine orienta¬
tions have already been held
this summer'for the frosh.
Therefore,YMP will not be
total strangfcrs when they
report.

Aloe Price, PSU dean of
students and director of the
housing office, reports that
his office "has been very busy
arranging housing for stu¬
dents."

Everything is going fine,"
he says. "We have been
receiving many applications,
so students who wish to live
on campus had better hurry to
see us because we are run¬

ning out of room."
On Monday at 9:30 a.m..

Chancellor Paul Glveos will
speak at the opening faculty
meeting in Moore Hall Audit-.
orium. Other remarks and
announcements will be made
by Dr. Wright KJllian, chair-
man of the Faculty Senate,
and Dr. Loon Rand, vice
chancellor for academic af¬
fairs. On Tuesday at 5:30
p.m., Chancellor and Mrs.
Givens will host the annual
faculty and administrators'
picnic in the patio area of the
Chancellor's Residence.

In his letter to the faculty
and administrators, Chancel¬
lor Givens said: "I hope that
this has been a good summer
for you, and that you are

looking forward with me to a

in the Auxiliary Gym of the
Jones Health and Physical

< Education Center. Registra¬
tion for transfer students,
returning students, and re-
admissions will be from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday in
the Auxiliary Gym.

Evening college students
wfll register Tuesday from 6-7
p.m. in Sampson Hall
Graduate students will

register Thursday at 6 p.m. in
Room 222 of the PSU Educa¬
tional Center. First classes

MANY SPECIAL EVENTS
PLANNED FOB STUDENTS

In welcoming the stu¬
dents to the University, many
special events are planned.
On Monday night from 5-7:30
p.m., there ,will be a free
cookout. From 8-12 p.m.
Monday night a disco will be
held in the Lowry Student
Center.
On Tuesday from 3-4 p.m. a

reception for students will be
held in PSU's Mary Uvermon
Library. On Tuesday night at
8 p.m. there will be a movie in
Moore Hall, and from 7-9
p.m. Tuesday night a coffee
house is scheduled at the
Baptist Student Union, known
as "The House." *

On Wednesday from 5-7
p.m. a pig-picking is also on

tap at "The House," and a
dance will follow in the
Student Center featuring the
"White Animals" band.
On Thursday a back-to-

school party will be held aOU.
Quincy's in Lumberton. An
I.D. card will be required for
admittance.

Also on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, special back-to-
school prices (82) will be
charged for students wishing
to attend "Strike at the
Wind," the outdoor drama
near Pembroke. Tickets may
be purchased from the Strike
at the Wind office in Old Main
or in the Student Affairs
Office in Sampson Hall.

So there will be no loss of
multi-activity as some 2,000
students report to campus for

the beginning of a new

academic year.

CHANCELLOR TO
WELCOME STUDENTS
RACK ON HIS RADIO

PROGRAM
On Chancellor Givens'

regular weekly radio program
"From the Chancellor's Off¬
ice," which airs at 10:45 a.m.

each Sunday over WAGR in
Lumberton, Dr. Givens will
devote his program this week
to welcoming the students
back to the campus. During
the year he will continue to
interview interesting guests
on this program.

CHURCH NIGHT SET
FRIDAY AT STRIKE AT

THE WIND
Area churches are invited

to take special groups out to
"Strike at the Wind" Friday
in what has been designated
as "Church Night" for the
outdoor draraa,.A huge trophy
¦rill bapgr^cn tq. the church
having the largest group in
attendance. Other church
groups attending will also be
recognized.

Discounts are available for
groups numbering more than
10. Tickets otherwise are S4
for adults, $3.50 for senior
citizens over 65, and $2 for
children under 12. Telephone
521-3112 for additional infor¬
mation. The pre-show starts
at 8 p.m. with the performan¬
ce beginning at 8:30 p.m.

If you haven't seen "Strike
at the Wind" this summer,
this is a great time to do so.

JAROLD SP1VEY NAMED
ROBESON1AN NEWS

EDITOR
We are delighted to see

that Jarold Spivey, a PSU
graduate, has been named
News Editor of the Robesoni-
an in Lumberton. He is a
former editor of PSU's stu¬
dent newspaper, "The Pine
Needle," and also assisted
in the Public Information
Office for two years while an

undergraduate. A fine young
man, for sure.

POEM'S AUTHOR:
CORLISS HAYES
The poem, "Eve'sAp-

ple," which has been pub¬
lished nationally by "College
Poetry Review," was written
by a PSU student whose legal
name is Corliss Hayes. The
poem was written under this
name. We wish to note this
correction, expressing regrets
for our error.
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THIS COLUMN RECEIVING
WIDE USAGE

This PSU column is
being used by an increasing
number of newspapers in this
area. Besides the Carolina
Indian Voice, for which the
column was originated. the

Robesonian in Lumberton us¬

es it..as well as the Red
Springs Citizen, Raeford f
News-Journal, & Columbus!
County News. We appreciate
the publicity are PSU in each
of these fine newspapers. .

Pembroke State UnHenky
.tedoata arc ready for the

beginning of ¦ new academic
year, starting Sunday with the

arrival of freahmoE.

IfCHEROKEECHAPELa|L J
Kegular worship service

| began at Cherokee ChapelMethodist Church Sunday
norning at II a.m. with

|,| a

congregational mu»ic follow¬
ed by acripture reading by the
pastor. Rev. Julian Ransom.

Rev. Ransom read from
Acts 2:1-8 qsinR for 1lis
subject "The Thnfiinp Chur¬
ch." f
At ttys close of the message.

Rev. Ransom announced the
date and speakers for the fall
revival beginning Sunday,
Sept. 19th through 24th.
The evangelists Rev. Steve

Jones, pastor of Harpers
Ferry Baptist Church. Pem¬
broke and the Rev. C.W.
Oxendine. pastor of Mace¬
donia Methodist Church, Ho¬
ke County, will be speaking.
Announcements were also

madeJa play to be presented
at Cherokee Chapel Metho¬
dist Church Saturday evening
August 21st at 7:00 p.m.
directed by the East Laurin-
burg Church of God entitled
"Too Late" and the film, "A
Thief in the Night" to be
shown Sunday evening, Aug.
22nd at 7:00 p.m.

After announcements. Rev.
Ransom announced the clos¬
ing song with Rev. Steve
Locklear giving the closing
prayer.
Among the visitors present

were Mrs. Verdora Sams and
daughter, Mrs. Linda Handy
of Greensboro, NC and Cap¬
tain and Mrs. George Mandis
of San Francisco, California.
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Heading
Lessons

WE GIVE FREE READING
LESSONS FOR ADULTS!! -

WECAN DO IT RIGHT IN ,
YOURHOME!!

(We work with adutls to
help them learn to read and
write or to improve their
reading skills. Ottr program i
can also help prepare stu-
dents for enrollment into

(¦s&nssas&sr .

done in the home. The lessons
are private and held in
confidence.

If you want more informati¬
on on the Adult Reading
Program call 738-5203. Ask
for Mrs. Angel Hunt.

Robeson County Church
and Community Center, Inc.,
210 East 15th Street, Lum-
berton. NC 28358.
w w.
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Mary B. Hunt Elected President Elect of

Vocational Association

Ms. Mmry B. Hat

The North Carolina Voca¬
tional Association, Buainess
Education Division announces
the election of Mary B. Hunt
to the office of President¬
elect. Mrs. Hunt is employed
as a Buainess Data Processing
Instructor with the Robeson
County School System at the
Robeson County Career Cen¬
ter. The Principal is Mr. Stacy
LocUear. The Business Edu¬
cation Division operates as a

dMsfcn of NCVAand is affili¬
ated with AVA (American
Vocational Association), Bus¬
iness and Office Mutation
section of the State Depart

its component groups. The
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boro, August 2-6.
Ms. Hunt is the first minor¬

ity Business Educator from
Robeson County to be
elected to the State Division
Board. Her appointment is a
two year term in which she
will serve as Division Chair¬
man of Program Of Work and
Resolutions Committee of the
North Carolina Vocational
Association Board. As Divi¬
sion Chairman, in collabora¬
tion with her committee their
duties will be: to develop for
action by the Board of Direc¬
tors the Annual Program of
Work of the Division, to

present Resolutions relating
to items of interest to the
Division for the approval of
the Board prior to submitting
to the membership.
During the 1982 NCVA

Annual meeting three Reso¬
lutions were approved and
adopted by NCVA Business
Educators Division two of
which were adopted by the
North Carolina Vocational
Assembly of delegates.

Mrs. Hunt will serve along
with President, Julia K. Will¬
iams, Enloe HS; Secretary.
Dr. Pauline Rice. Western
Carolina University; Treasur¬
er, Edith B. Zucker, A. Bown
HS; Past President. Janet
Autea. Watauga HS; Mem¬
bership Chairman, Vera S.
Stepp. Winston- Salem Ca¬
reer Center, Public Relations
Chairman, Dr. Robert 1.
Wrisley. Feyetteville State
University; Advisor, June S.
Atkinson. Chief BOE Consul-
tasu. State Department of
¦ uOitc Insvniciiovi.
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Ms. Hunt also served as a

group leader at the Summer
Workshop, conducting (2) two
hour sessions on Wednesday
and Thursday. The session
was entitled "They are deli¬
vering a microcomputer to my
class on Monday...Where do I
start?" This session was well
received and attended by
fellow NC business teachers
and media from the Greens¬
boro Daily newspaper.
She was recognized by

State Department of Public
Instruction, FBLA (Future
Business Leaders of America)
Advisor, Elizabeth Douglas.
She received, on behalf of the
Career Center FBLA Youth
Organization, the HOLLIS
KITTY AWARD of MERIT for
developing and maintaining
an outstanding Youth Organi¬
zation. This award was pre¬
sented at the National Con¬
vention held in June in
Indianapolis. Indiana, which
they wfcre unable to attend.
Her professional member¬

ship includes: NCVA. Ameri¬
can Vocational Association.
North Carolina Business Edu¬
cation Association, Southern
Business Education Associa¬
tion. National Business Edu
cation Association, Professi
onal Member Future Business
at America Organization. She
has served during the past
year as LEA- Superintendent
Teacher's Advisory Council
member for the Career Cen¬
ter, in addition to numerous
other officea and committees.
She is a member of Harper's
Ferry Baptist Church, where
the serves as assistant Acteen

t

Director. She is married to
Larry D. Hunt and has two
sons, Charles Anthony and
Craig Eugene.
Her comments regarding

this appointment were "as a

neophyte she looks forward to
the tremendous challenging
opportunity of serving NCVA
Business Division in imple¬
menting the NCVA Resolu¬
tions for 82-83 at the local
level as well as across the
State, these Resolutions in
summary are: to increase
membership and services in
NCVA. to improve public
information about the associ¬
ation and vocational educati¬
on. influence the development
and implementation of public
policies which enhance the
ability of vocational education
to meet the job preparation at
state citizens, to increase the
potential of all educational
programs and institutions to
provide improved and expan¬
ded vocational education for
all individuals and to promota
opportunities for profession^
contribution and growth for
members.
THEME for the Summefr

Workshop:"VOCATIONAL
EDUCATION: RESPONDINO
TO THE FIGURE TODAY."

iSH
Tha only survivor of tha
Battla of LittU Big Horn,
whara Cuttar mado hit last
tiand, was tha horsa
Comancha. wfcoaa ambalmad
body now standi on display,
at no Univarsity of Kansas.
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EXTENSIONSCENE

S AGRICULTURAL
EXTENSION
SERVICE

.
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As 1 visited numerous

fanners last week, the con¬

trasting attitudes that they
exhibited were quite interes¬
ting. Bill Blanks in the
Saddletree community took
time Out from plowing butter
beans to express his satisfac¬
tion for the benefits
that he had gained from (he
Farmers Market. He indi¬
cated that sales of produce

m from his farm both through
the Farmers Market and
through other outlets has
helped to shore up his short-
term financial needs con¬

siderably. Bill was busily
involved in tilling a late crop
of butter beans and peas for
sale in the Farmers Market
during October.

While the visit with Bill
Blanks was on the optimistic
side, numerous other visits
were exactly the opposite.
Pittman Barker was lament¬
ing about low prices of
tobacco as well as other row

crops that he produces on his
farm. His thoughts were very
much to the point and reflect¬
ed the genera] thinking that
most of our tobacco and row

crop producers are feeling
and expressing these days.
That feeling is simply that
with the disappointing prices
in tobacco coupled with the
extremely low prices in corn

and soybeans following de¬
pressed wheat prices, most

producers are generally con¬

cerned about their economic
plight and the ability to
maintain viable farming ope¬
rations if current prices exist
much longer.

Yet, in a visit with Michael
and Ted Smith in Parkton the
day following release of
USDA's corn and soybean
production estimates, they
were excited about potential
record yields on their own

farm in those two commodi¬
ties but were distressed at the
vast production that is indi¬
cated in the USDA report. The
estimate of 8J15 billion
bushels of corn at nationwide

"""""""""

average of lu.V bushels plus
2.293 billion bushels of soy
beans at a national average
yield of 33J bushels had sent
prices limit lower on the
futures markets. Indeed the
Smiths wondered out loud
how anyone could expect to
make aliving in fanning when
even 145 to 150 bushels corn

and 45 bushel soybeans will
do little more than cover

production expenses or break
even.

It is no special pleasure of
mine to share thoughts of this
type in this column, but
perhaps it is important that
everyone understand that the
extremely low prices that
farmers currently face are

terribly demoralizing and
leave farmers with little hope
for financial health in the
future. Indeed, conversations
with numerous farmers other
than those mentioned gene¬
rally reflect the attitude that
unless the current situation
changes, numerous bank"
ruptcies will be the ultimate
result.
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Forconstipation relieftomorrow
reach forEX-LAX'tonight

Ex-Lax helps restore your system s own natural
rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight.
You'll like the relief in the morning.
Chocolated or pills, bx-Lax is

"The Overnight Wonder!' '

wl
Read label and follow
directions.
©Ex-Lax, Inc.. I9K2
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cHaxoCtl cMtxxing, {J^ixe.ctox £
^~}aixmont d)p.tomctxlc d&nLc %

announces an increase in office hours at J
iPemlriolteSCinLc 2

S7efefi^nti£ rl2f.gy^j Q
Now Open On C'

' Tuesdays, Thursdays and 0
Fridays 4|

cAclamt edit*. cMeCtn £cw1g ^
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TakeACloserLook
AtJ~iowHrstUnion Solves The

Investment Puzzle.
At First Union, investments come in all shapes and sizes.so finding one to fit your financial
goals is no puzzle at all. We have all the pieces needed to provide you with a complete invest¬
ment package, even if you're on a tight budget And with any of these options,
you earn high-yield money market interest rates. So, whether your goals are CIRKRAm
short- term or long-range, take a ckxer look at First Union. Well help you TjN'^put together a successful investment plan.piece by piece. Take a closer look.

18-MonthERA
I - .*.1-55Contnbutions of up to

' $2,000 annually for a
? working individual ($4,000

'. '' for a working couple) are tax
deductible. Minimum

/ . :. deposit $100. $500 fixed'
'

.-(V.'ilPi I rate IRAs also available.
. l t . )

$500 minimum deposit. ®'|;V.v; .*: .

j Lifetime exclusion ofup to
? $2,000 on a joint Federal tax

return or $1,000 on an
*

i; individual return. JJp.

30-^Mbi^thCJX \:$T: 5500 minimum deposit.
Interest paid monthly, L-

j-vi.. auarterly or at maturity by
v eneck or transfer to another
<¦ First Union account. ^

91-Day C.D. S
$7,500 minimum deposit.
Interest paid monthly or at

A; matunty. An
^

I ; excellent short- ,

¦^..'term, high-yield /
investment option I

,: 26-\\feek
¦iBlif?'' - cxx

i *t A ciao n/ ifi@Wf*F6.1 n.952%^'.Y^:::I? ¦ m W Annual Interest Rate
..'..*.... \. Gbod Thru August 23

.;\^|\ $10,000 minimum deposit Interest paid,monthly,
*I quarterly or at maturity by check or transfer to ;

.*! another First Union account.|< . ......

:. .: .. II.
' jfcbsunty'i^pen^fereartywihtewaHpnoMi^compotrnlir^ rterertd91'd|y «nd 26-wwk CedBcates aD otfarf¦vwip n«wments are compounded daiy Member FDIC
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